Robinson Township

Board of Supervisors
Regular Monthly Meeting
March 8, 2021
6:00 p.m.

CALL TO ORDER and PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

The Robinson Township Board of Supervisors met in regular session
on Monday, March 8, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of conducting ordinary business.
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag was conducted.
Present at the meeting were Chairman Dave Foley, Vice-Chair Mary Donaldson, Supervisor
Chris Amodeo, Solicitor Alexis Wheeler, Township Engineer Keith Straight, Township
Manager Crystal Brown and Zoning Officer Mark Dorsey.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION Chairman Foley asked for public comment on agenda items only. There were no comments.

MINUTES

Donaldson made a motion to approve the minutes of the Regular Meeting of February 8,
2021. Seconded by Amodeo.
RCV: Amodeo – Yes, Donaldson – Yes, Foley - Yes

BILLS AND PAYROLL Donaldson made a motion to authorize payment of the February bills and payroll.
Donaldson clarified the line items for a check to Green Acres Contracting, as amount was
unusually high, information was provided by manager. Seconded by Amodeo.
RCV: Amodeo – Yes, Donaldson – Yes, Foley - Yes

CORRESPONDENCE

REPORTS

Donaldson made a motion to accept correspondence for February. Donaldson asked for
explanation of a notice of informational session to be hosted by DEP regarding Max
Environmental Residual Waste site. Manager confirmed that she and engineer were invited
to attend this virtual session . Seconded by Amodeo.
RCV: Amodeo – Yes, Donaldson – Yes, Foley – Yes

Fire Department-Midway 16 incidents, McDonald 6 incidents.
Police-on file, 37, read by attending officer
Zoning-report on file
Animal Control-new officer Dane Culley patrols township, no calls this month.
Supervisors-Mary Donaldson requested that manager place all approved minutes on Facebook.
Solicitor-Alexis Wheeler reports a quiet legal month, assisting with some developer matters and a
pending Conditional Use Hearing.
Public Works- Donaldson noted that public works is monitoring shoulder collapse on Raccoon
Creek Road, cleaning catch basins on North Street, and trimming trees and branches as needed.
Amodeo mentioned that the road crew did an excellent job with snow removal recently.
Engineer- Redcon Engineering continues to inspect sediment ponds along the Ft. Cherry
Connector, bid ad for restroom renovation appeared in newspaper today with bid opening
scheduled for April 1st. He continues to consult on this with the Redevelopment Authority.
Manager –Brown reported on continued success with monthly public safety meeting with police
chief, reviewing multiple applications from numerous developers: Rivendale, Guardian Angels,
Reaxis, and request from Atlantis Technologies. She is consulting with PennDot to add specific
roads to our Liquid Fuels map, completed several road inspection tours of the beltway and
connector roads as well as other administrative tasks. Manager called attention to several
attachments to agenda: tax collector’s posted collection hours and special community event hosted
by the Geary Farm in March.
Donaldson made a motion to accept reports. Seconded by Amodeo.
RCV: Amodeo-Yes, Donaldson-Yes, Foley-Yes.

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

There was no old business.

Donaldson made a motion to approve Resolution 06-2021, A Resolution Updating the
Summary of Properties Benefitted by Fire Hydrants. This Resolution modifies Ordinance
01-2015. Manager was directed by the Board to compose courtesy letter to affected
residents who will now be assessed the annual $20.00 tax. Those subject to the tax are
within 780 feet of a hydrant. Seconded by Amodeo.
RCV: Amodeo - Yes, Donaldson – Yes, Foley

PUBLIC DISCUSSION OF OTHER MATTERS

Candidate for District Magistrate, Lew McQuillan introduced himself and provided brief
information on his background. McQuillan is currently a councilman in McDonald Borough
and serving as police chief in Mt. Pleasant Township. He offered to stay after the meeting to
converse with visitors.

ADJOURNMENT

Brian Temple, of Imperial Land Corporation introduced his new associate, Jocelyn Ebert,
formerly a governmental liaison of Range Resources. The board congratulated Ms. Ebert on
her position.

With no further business to come before the Board, Chairman Foley adjourned the meeting
at 6:22 p.m. which was seconded by Donaldson.
RCV: Amodeo – Yes, Donaldson – Yes, Foley – Yes

Respectfully submitted:

Crystal Brown, Manager and Secretary

